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1.0
Introduction
The key elements of Essex Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) resilience arrangements
are its business continuity and emergency management plans. In order to ensure these
plans remain fit for purpose and that staff understand their roles and responsibilities, there is
a requirement for on-going testing and exercising. This policy document provides a
framework that allows for the testing and exercising of those plans, and the rehearsal of
people charged within their delivery within a safe environment that facilitates learning and
improvement.
Furthermore this policy document outlines what the exercising requirements placed upon
Essex CCGs are and what is involved in different exercise environments.
Responsibility for developing, facilitating and debriefing exercise will be the responsibility of
the Head of Emergency Planning.
1.1
Scope
The scope for testing and exercising is informed by the Essex CCG Business
Continuity Management System Scope and Policy and will take place at planned
intervals and when significant changes occur to ensure the BCMS remains suitable,
adequate and effective.
1.2
Aim
The aim of undertaking testing and exercising at planned intervals is to ensure:
 BCM Policies, procedures and plans are validated and tested to ensure they
remain fit for purpose;
 Those individuals undertaking roles and responsibilities within business
continuity or an incident receive the opportunity to rehearse their duties;
 Areas of improvement and best practice are identified from post testing and
exercising reports to ensure continued improvement of the BCMS; and
 The organisation has an on-going programme for testing and exercising
approved at CCG Board/Governing Body level;
1.3
Objectives
Essex CCGs main objective for undertaking testing and exercising is to:
 Ensure the continuing suitability, adequacy and effectiveness of the BCMS
through validation of plans;
 Provide suitable opportunities to rehearse staff, systems and joint agency
working;
 Provide opportunities to assess the BCMS for improvements through the
review of testing and exercise reports; and
 Ensure CCGs meet the requirements of NHS England Framework for
Emergency Planning for training, testing and exercising;
 Increase assurance of Essex CCGs resilience to respond to and recovery
from Business Continuity Incidents.

2.0

Information
2.1
Exercise Requirements
Essex CCGs have developed plans for both response and recovery as determined
through a risk assessment process informed by:
 National Risk Register and National Threat Assessment;
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Community Risk Registers;
CCG Emergency and Business Continuity Planning Risk Register; and
CCG Corporate Risk Registers

In addition to the risk assessment process, plan development is also informed by
NHS England Framework Guidance and ISO22301.
As such the NHS England Emergency Preparedness Framework 2013 (Section
10.13) directs that NHS organisations plans should undertake:
 Communications Exercises every 6 months;
 Command Post Exercises every 6 months;
 Tabletop Exercises every 12 months; and
 Live Exercises every 3 years.
ISO22301 requires that ‘The organisation shall exercise and test its business
continuity procedures to ensure that they are consistent with its business continuity
objectives’ (ISO22301; 8.5)
The annual exercise programme will ensure that Essex CCGs meet, as a minimum
the NHS England requirements and satisfy the requirements of ISO22301.
3.0
Exercise Methodology
Essex CCGs will employ a wide range of different exercise methods to test its plans and
rehearse its staff. Having a diverse approach to testing and exercising will ensure best use
of resources and avoid ‘exercise fatigue’ with staff becoming too tied up with the process.
There will be occasions where it will be appropriate to test two or more plans at the same
time; wherever possible this will be adopted as best practice.
All exercises will have a clear aim and objectives by which the success of the exercised will
be measured.
3.1
Exercise Planning
Exercise planning will primarily be undertaken by the Emergency Planning Team.
Should the natures, scale or subject of the exercise require planning will be
undertaken in conjunction with CCG Heads of Service/Departmental Managers and
external agencies and partners with the formation of an Exercise Planning Group.
The Exercise Planning Group will be chaired by a member of the Emergency
Planning Team with formal minutes recorded and retained as required (Section 4.2)
3.2
Risk Assessment
All exercises, (particularly Live Tests and Exercises) have the potential to cause
unwanted disruption to business operations. As such it is the responsibility of the
Exercise Planning Group and the Head of Emergency Planning to ensure that risks
are appropriately identified, assessed and mitigated in line with CCG Risk
Management Policy.
3.3
Exercise Framework
In order to ensure that exercises are managed effectively the following framework
and required roles should be used;
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3.3.1 Code Words and Terminology
Exercises are given code words to ensure that everyone involved is aware that
information received during the course of the exercise is related to the exercise and
not a real incident. Code words are formed by the word exercise followed by the
exercise name.
Common terminology is used to ensure that all involved have a consistent
understanding of actions that need to be undertaken at different times during the
exercise.
Common terminology consists of;
Exercise [Codename] - STARTEX - signals the start of the exercise
Exercise [Codename] - HOLD - signals the temporary suspension of the exercise
Exercise [Codename] - RESUME - signals the restart of the exercise following a hold
Exercise [Codename] - NO DUFF - signals a real incident/message outside of the
exercise
Exercise [Codename] - ABORT - signals the early termination of the exercise
Exercise [Codename] - ENDEX - signals the end of the exercise
3.3.2 Exercise Control (EXCON)
Exercise Control is the name given to the group of people appointed to run the
exercise, and the facility that they use for the purpose. EXCON will be staffed by the
Emergency Planning Team, Exercise Planning Team and external agencies as
required. Access to EXCON should be restricted to only those staff engaged within
the running of the exercise. EXCON will be responsible for managing the exercise,
including releasing injects and for activating STARTEX, HOLD, RESUME, ABORT
and ENDEX.
Dependant on the type, size and nature of the exercise EXCON may not be required;
as such this role will be undertaken by the Exercise Director.
3.3.3 Exit Strategy
When undertaking a live test or exercise an exit strategy must be developed and
made available to all staff involved in the exercise. His must include details of who
makes the decision for early termination of the exercise, how risks are communicated
to that person during the exercise.
The purpose of the exit strategy is to ensure the protection of operational business
and reduce disruption.
3.3.4 Exercise Roles
The following exercise roles should be used as required;
Exercise Director
The Exercise Director has overall responsibility for the exercise and will be based in
EXCON if in use.
Exercise Controller
Exercise Controllers are appointed (by the Exercise Director) to have local control
and oversight of the exercise, reporting directly to EXCON. Exercise Controllers have
the authority to alter from the planned programme within agreed parameters,
including issuing HOLD / ABORT messages for health and safety reasons.
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Exercise Umpires
Exercise Umpires observe the exercise with the particular brief of measuring the
exercise outcomes to validate if plans and actions are suitable. Umpires have no
power of control over the exercise.
Exercise Facilitator
The Exercise Facilitator is the person who will facilitate the exercise (mainly during a
table top exercise). Dependant on the type, nature and scale of the exercise this may
be the Exercise Director.
Exercise Players
Exercise Players are the individuals participating in the exercise within incident roles.
Exercise Observers
An observer is someone who has no role to play in the exercise but is observing the
exercise.
3.4
Exercise Injects
During the exercise injects will be received from EXCON and may be paper form,
electronic, telephone or face to face. In addition exercise players may need to talk to
each other. To ensure there is no confusion all injects and communications must be
prefixed with the words Exercise, Exercise, Exercise or Exercise [Codename].
3.5

Exercise Types

3.5.1 Communications Exercise (CommEx)
As per NHS England Emergency Preparedness Framework 2013 Essex CCGs are
required to undertake a Communications Exercise every 6 months. The Emergency
Planning Team will operate a no notice CommEx at least every six months both in
and out of hours via the on call pager and will include;
 NHS England Essex Area Team;
 Essex CCG on call directors;
 Acute Hospital Trusts; and
 Community Providers (including community hospitals);
Communications exercises will be undertaken in conjunction with the NHS England
Midlands and East Regional Team and will be included within the Annual Exercise
Schedule.
In addition to the CommEx the Emergency Planning Team will also circulate the
Emergency Planning Directory every six months to ensure that the details held for all
organisations remain correct.
CCG Heads of Service/Department will also be required to review the details held for
staff members.
3.5.2 Command Post Exercise
As per NHS England Emergency Preparedness Framework 2013 Essex CCGs are
required to undertake a Command Post Exercise every 6 months. Essex CCGs have
joint Command, Control and Major Incident Response Plans with NHS England
Essex Area Team. Joint Command Post Exercises will be operated at least every 6
months. Of these exercises at least one will include Acute Hospitals and Community
providers to test the links with multi-agency incident coordination rooms.
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Command post exercises will be included within the Annual Exercise Schedule.
Any real activation will supersede the need for a scheduled exercise.
3.5.3 Workshop Exercise
The Emergency Planning Team will use workshop exercises during plan
development, or as part of response training. The emphasis of work shop exercises
is on problem identification and solution finding rather than decision making, with the
framework of the event taking a seminar/workshop format with panel discussion
around particular aspects of a response.
There is no formal timetable for workshop exercises as they are held on an ad-hoc
basis as plans are developed, published and reviewed, or as training needs are
identified. As such they will not appear in the Annual Exercise Schedule.
3.5.4 Table Top Exercise
As per NHS England Emergency Preparedness Framework 2013 Essex CCGs are
required to undertake a Table Top Exercise every 12 months.
Table Top Exercises can be defined as personnel rehearsing their roles and
responsibilities to replicate the actions and decisions that would need to be
undertaken either in real time or under time lapse conditions to a given scenario.
The Emergency Planning Team will operate at least one table top exercise within
each CCG on call area (North Essex, Mid & West Essex and South Essex) every 12
months and will include multi-agency partners as required.
Table top exercises will be included within the Annual Exercise Schedule.
In addition it is also expected that each CCG on call area will participate within table
top exercises organised by NHS England Essex Area Team, Acute and Community
Providers and multi-agency partners.
3.5.5 Test / Drill
Tests/drills can be used to rehearse particular aspects of incident response plans,
particularly where there are physical activities to be undertaken. They can be used
either to ‘walk through’ the actions required or to physically undertake them, including
as part of training.
The Emergency Planning Team will use Tests/Drills to validate planning assumptions
and to rehearse key staff.
Tests/Drills will be included within the Annual Exercise Schedule; however it is likely
that most will be ad-hoc.
Fire Drills are outside of the remit of emergency planning and fall within the remit of
PropCo for shared buildings and facilities for CCG owned buildings.
3.5.6 Live Exercise
As per NHS England Emergency Preparedness Framework 2013 Essex CCGs are
required to undertake a Live Exercise every three years.
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Live exercises are defined as involving the deployment of resources and/or assets,
either in real time or under time lapse conditions to replicate the actions that would
need to be undertaken during a given scenario.
The Emergency Planning Team will operate at least one live exercise every three
years; however any real activation will supersede the need for scheduled exercises.
Tests/Drills will be considered as Live Exercises where appropriate.
3.5.7 In hours / Out of hours
Exercises can take place either in or out of working hours. For the purpose of CCG
exercises the following definitions will be used;
In Hours
An in hours exercise will be one that takes place between the hours of 0900 to 1700
Monday to Friday, excluding bank holidays.
Out of Hours
An out of hours exercise will be one that takes place between the hours of 0700 to
0900 and 1700-2100 Monday to Friday and 0700 to 2100 Saturday, Sunday and
bank holidays.
3.5.8 No Notice Exercise
A no notice exercise is one that takes place without any prior warning to the
participant or those involved in responding.
4.0

Post Exercise
4.1
Debriefing
Debriefing is an important part of testing and exercising to ensure that the
effectiveness of the exercise and the plans being validated is evaluated to highlight
areas of best practice and for improvement by identifying lessons.
All participants and observers should be involved in the exercise should undertake a
hot debrief immediately following exercise stand down. The aim of undertaking hot
debrief is to ensure that immediate lessons identified and good practice are captured
for feedback, as well as allowing any concerns, impacts and risks requiring
immediate mitigating actions to be put into place.
A further structured debrief including with external agencies may be required
dependant on the size, type and nature of the exercise, and will be determined by the
Exercise Director and Head of Emergency Planning.
4.2
Exercise Documentation
All documentation (including Exercise Planning Team documentation) used within an
exercise such as Incident Logs and Decision Reports will be submitted to the
Emergency Planning Team at the end of the exercise. Documentation will be used to
assist the development of the Post exercise Report. Some documentation may be
retained as necessary/required by the Emergency Planning Team as evidence for
Internal and external audits.
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4.3
Post Exercise Report (PXR)
A formal Post Exercise Report will be written by the Emergency Planning Team
within 1 month of the exercise. The report must contain a Corrective Action and
Preventative Action (CAPA) log/plan capturing all of the mitigating actions against
any areas for improvement.
The report will follow Section 14.1 Document Approval of the Business Continuity
Management System Policy and Scope, with approval at CCG board/Governing
Body. Once formally approved the report will be submitted to NHS England, via the
Local Health Resilience Partnership and shared with external agencies as
necessary/required.
4.4
Post Exercise Schedule
Essex CCGs will adopt the following debrief and report schedule;
T = Exercise
T asap
T + 1-2 weeks
T + 3 weeks
T + 4 weeks

T + 3 months

Hot debrief
Formal Debrief ( If required as per Section 4.1)
1st draft report completed and circulated for comment
Report circulated to Integrated Preparedness Committee for
agreement and submit to CCG Boards/Governing Body.
Corrective and preventative Actions and Lessons Identified
entered onto registers.
Follow up report on Corrective and Preventative Actions and
lessons identified.

5.0
Exercise Programme
The annual schedule for exercises will be determined by the Head of Emergency planning
and agreed by the Integrated Emergency Planning Committee, with approval from CCG
Boards/Governing Body in line with Section 14.1 Document Approval in Business Continuity
Management Scope and Policy. Exercise schedules will be agreed for the forthcoming year
alongside the Emergency Planning Team Work Plan in quarter one.
Once approved the schedule will be published on the CCG intranet; all information and dates
relating to no notice exercises will be removed.
6.0



Associated Documents
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Annual Testing and Exercising Schedule
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